Preparing of polypeptide fibers having the excellent characteristics of both poly(methyl glutamate) (PMG) and poly(glutamic acid) (PGA) fibers was examined, and the following results were obtained.
INTRODUCTION
Synthetic polypeptide fibers have been an object of interest because they may be the model of natural protein fibers such as silk and wool, and because their characteristics may be changed widely by regulating the first and higher order structure of the molecules.
Several homopolypeptide fibers,1,2) especially, poly(methyl glutamate) (PMG)3) and poly(glutamic acid) (PGA) fibers" have been studied in some detail. It has been elucidated that the PMG fiber is excellent in wet strength, heat stability and weathering property, while it has a defect in water sorbing and dyeing properties. Particularly, as for the mechanical properties of PMG in wet state, it has been shown that the modulus of PMG membrane in wet state is larger than that in dry state. This fact was clarified by free damping oscillation method in a closed system whose relative humidity was regulated accurately.5) On the other hand, PGA fiber is marked with excellent water sorptive capacity and dyeing properties, while its mechanical properties in wet state are not particularly good.
In the present study, two procedures were employed to examine the possibility of preparing polypeptide fibers having the excellent characteristics of both PMG and PGA fibers. One is the preparation of (methyl glutamate -glutamic acid) copolymer fiber by uniform saponification of PMG fiber, and the other is the preparation of surface saponified PMG fiber composed of peripheral (methyl glutamate -glutamic acid) copolymer part and non-saponified PMG core part. The latter fiber in particular is expected to retain the excellent water sorbing capacity as well as mechanical properties in wet state. The characteristics of surface saponified PMG fiber will be examined in comparison with those of copolymer fiber.
While polypeptide molecules in membrane take Table 1 Conditions for uniform saponification and degree of saponification T-190 (48) expressed in terms of the ratio of the diffraction intensity at 20=8°30' of the equatorial direction to that of the meridinian direction. The degrees for PMG and copolymer fibers were almost identical and estimated as 90%. The result confirms no change of the orientation degree with saponification.
(2) Mechanical properties The results of the Tensilon observation are summarized in Table 3 .
The dry as well as the wet strength and the ratio of wet to dry strength decreased with the increase of the degree of saponification. While elongation decreased, wet elongation and the ratio of wet to dry elongations increased remarkably with the increase of glutamic acid content. The interactions between carboxylic acid groups may reduce the elongation, whereas the breaking of the interactions and plasticization by hydration of the side chain may increase the elongation.
The result of Young's modulus is quite interesting. Wet Young's modulus was higher than the dry one about 8% in PMG fiber and decreased eventually to the smaller value than the dry value, when the degree of saponification was increased. The mechanism of this phenomenon was already clarified using PMG and copolymer membranes."
The influence of drawing on mechanical properties of PMG fiber are summarized in Fig. 2(a) and (b). It is known that the orientation of d-helix change without causing serious change in conformation when the drawing is made at 150°C, while the mainly conformational change occur when the drawing is made at room temperature. The degree of orientation increased from 75% of undrawn Table 3 Mechanical properties of PMG, A-30 and A-42 fibers Fig. 1 Intensity of X-ray diffraction of PMG (-) and A-30 (---) fibers T-192 (50) fiber absorbed more water than membrane, and this tendency was more pronounced in low relative vapor pressure region. The standard chemical potential difference JA' of water between in polymer phase (fiber or membrane) and in vapor phase is obtained by the following equation .6) (1) where up and a, are the standard chemical potentials of water in polymer and in vapor phases, respectively, p/po is the relative vapor pressure, x is the mole fraction of water in polymer phase with respect to polymer repeating unit, and r is the activity coefficient of water in polymer, which may be approximated to be unity because the water content in polymer is low. Ju° is the free energy required to transfer 1 mol water from vapor phase to polymer phase. The calculated values for fibers and membranes are shown in Fig. 4 using the x value corresponding to p/po =0.9. Ju° decreased rapidly and the water sorption tendency became pronounced with the glutamic acid content.
In the following, the water amount absorbed in the glutamic acid part was analysed to explain the difference between sorption behaviors of fiber and that of membrane. It is assumed that the water sorption of the copolymer fiber or membrane T-193 corresponds to the sum of water absorbed in the glutamic acid part and in the methyl glutamate part. The water absorbed on the methyl glutamate residue is equivalent to that absorbed in PMG.
That is, the water sorption in the glutamic acid part N is expressed as follows :7) (2)
Here, G is the sorption amount in copolymer (fiber or membrane) (mol/g), M is the sorption in PMG (fiber or membrane) (mol/g), fm is the fraction of the methyl glutamate residue of the copolymer (mol/g) and 143 denotes the molecular weight of the methyl glutamate residue. As for G and M, (1) between -COOH groups prevents the water sorption in the carboxylic acid group. The absorbed water molecules at p/po =0.9 is approximately equivalent to stoichiometric carboxylic acid number. It should be emphasized that regardless of fiber or membrane, the glutamic acid side chain absorbs the same number of water molecules. The larger water sorption in fiber than in membrane is due to the conformational difference of the main chain. In the ct-helical structure, the polar groups in main chain can not contribute to the water sorption, while in the case of &-form structure the free polar groups in the disordered region of the main chain seems to provide sorption sites for water. More detailed discussion will be found in the section of the water sorption in ,0-form membrane.
(4) Dyeability Equilibrium dye sorptions of Acridine Red by P MG and uniformly saponified copolymer fibers a re shown in Fig. 6 . The dyeability of copolymer fibers with about 40% glutamic acid was one order higher than that of PMG fiber.
The standard chemical potential difference dud i s given by the following equation. (3) Here, c; and co are the dye concentrations in fiber and in dyeing solution, and the latter is 0.01 mol/l. dud takes the negative value when the glutamic acid content exceeds 15% (Fig. 6) , indicating that the dye affinity to fiber becomes exceedingly good. T-194 (52) Fig. 6 Equilibrium dye sorption and standard chemical potential difference 4/s in Eq. (3) vs. glutamic acid content of uniformly saponified copolymer fiber. Closed circle corresponds to PMG membrane Summarizing, the uniform saponification of PMG fiber improved the water sorption capacity and dyeability remarkably, while the mechanical properties slightly deteriorated. Surface Saponified Fiber (1) Structure of Fiber The photographs of the optical microscope observation (x 400) show that the cross section of PMG fiber is dyed in pale yellow while that of uniformly saponified fiber is dyed in dark red. In contrast to these uniform fibers, the surface saponified fiber dyes only in the peripheral surface region. Thus the outer region is considered to consist of (MG-GA) copolymer and the core region to be made of the unchanged PMG. Two IR spectra of the surface saponified fiber A-1.8 and of the uniformly saponified fiber A-7 are compared in Fig. 7 , where the absorption at 1630 cm-1 of Amide I band (ft-form) and 620 cm-1 (d-helix) of Amide V band are similar for both fibers. That is, both the d-helical and ft-form conformations are present in these fibers. The d and 9 fractions (38 and 29% in average, respectively) for various fibers estimated from Amide V band indicate that no conformational difference is observed in PMG and any saponified fiber.
(2) Fiber Properties Mechanical properties of various fibers are summarized in Table 4 . The dry and wet tensile strengths decreased with the degree of saponification for both type of fibers. However, the ratio of wet to dry strength did not change in the case of surface saponification. This behavior is one of the T-195 characteristic features of surface saponification. The dry elongation decreased and the wet elongation increased with the degree of saponification.
The ratio of wet to dry elongation was smaller in the surface saponified fibers than in the uniformly saponified fibers, indicating that the PMG core part supported the mechanical property of the whole fiber. The characteristic that the wet mechanical properties of surface saponified fibers are excellent is also reflected on Young's modulus of the surface saponified fiber. The water sorptive capacities for various fibers are listed in Table 4 in terms of the degree of hydration. The degree of hydration is lower for the surface saponified fiber than for the uniformly saponified fiber as expected. However, the sorptive capacity of the copolymer part does not depend on the saponification method. From the view point of clothes, which requires the sorption and release of water, only the surface layer of the fiber is required to be water-sorptive. That is, the low degree of hydration should not be regarded as the defect of the surface saponified fiber.
Structure of 8-form Membrane and Its Water Sorption
The IR spectrum of the B-form membrane A-48 treated with formic acid shows the strong absorption at about 700 cm-1, so this membrane consists mainly of the ,B-form structure. In Fig. 8 the X-ray diffraction photograph of the /3-form membrane (a) is compared with that of the dhelical PMG membrane (b). The former shows two diffraction rings at 28=18°50' (d=4.7A) and 2B=23°5' (d=3.9A), but lacks the diffraction of d -helical structure at 20=8'30' (1010 spacing). This X-ray results reconfirm that the structure of the &-form membrane A-48 is nearly the perfact ,B-form. The diffractions corresponding to d= 4.7A and 3.9A are those of (110) and (021) spacings of the orthorhombic system of the 6-form structure .3> The molecular distance in the direction of hydrogen bond is thus 4.7A, and the distance between sheets is 7.8A. Those distances are large enough compared with the size of water molecule.
Water vapor sorption isotherms of the f&-form membrane A-48, d-helical PMG, A-45 and polyglutamic acid (PGA) membranes are shown in Water sorption amounts (the BET monolayer value and the value at p/po = 0.9) due to the glutamic acid residue were calculated from Eq. (2), Fig.  11 and Fig. 12 , respectively. Both (Fig. 11 ) and the diffraction intensity at 26=19° (Fig. 12 ) decrease in the water sorbed state, indicating that the intermolecular hydrogen bonds of 6-form are in some extent broken according to the progress of water sorption.
